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Swayam Bhatia
“Sofi”
Swayam Bhatia is a New York City based actress, singer, dancer, model, drummer and
comedian whose professional career started at the young age of three and hasn't slowed down
since. Set to premiere March 26th, Sway can next be seen starring as Sofi in the Disney+ sequel
series “The Mighty Ducks: Game Changers.” In the upcoming 10-episode show, the beloved
Mighty Ducks team from the 1990s film franchise has evolved to become an ultra-competitive
powerhouse team, leading to the creation of a new team of scrappy underdogs led by the
Ducks’ original coach, portrayed by Emilio Estevez. Currently in production on its third season,
Sway can also be seen portraying Jeremy Strong’s daughter Sophie Roy in HBO's Emmy
Award-winning television series "Succession."
Sway has made numerous comedic appearances on “The Tonight Show with Jimmy Fallon”
and has co-starred as Aziz Ansari’s daughter in Netflix’s “Master of None.”
A natural-born stage performer, Sway’s triple-threat talent has led to critically acclaimed
performances on the New York City stage. A member of the Actors Equity Association, Sway
made her professional debut in the cast of” Really Rosie” at New York City Center. Her
additional theater credits include “The Children's Hour” (Evelyn Munn, Stage Reading, Lyrics
Theatre), “The Perfect Fit” (originated role of Rachel, Rave Theater Festival), “Madeline's
Christmas” (Camille, Theatre Row), and stints at The Broadway Comedy Club and 54 Below. In
2016 and 2017, Sway traveled with Broadway's “School of Rock” promo tour, singing and
dancing in the show's hit production numbers.
A fashionista at heart, Sway has walked in New York Fashion Week and India Kids Fashion
Week, taking on each catwalk with confidence and style. In addition to the drums, Sway plays

keyboard, classical piano and bass guitar. She also studies advanced level Hip-Hop and
Bollywood dance and has trained in ballet with the Alvin Ailey Studio.

